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The Mediterranean populations of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. are well investigated,
and results of these investigations have shown that it is most frequently diploid with 2n=18, and
rarely 2n=19, 19+1B, 27 or 36. A literature search showed that the populations from Dalmatia men-
tioned have not been karyologically explored. In this work we present cytogenetic investigations of
the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. collected from five localities in central Dalmatia.
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Mediteranske populacije vrste Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. vrlo dobro su istra`ene. Rezultati nji-
hovih istra`ivanja pokazuju da su ve}inom diploidi s 2n=18, a rje|e 2n=19, 19+1B, 27 ili 36. Pregle-
dom literaturnih podataka ustanovljeno je da navedena vrsta s podu~ja Dalmacije nije kariolo{ki
analizirana. U ovom radu navedeni su rezultati citogeneti~kih analiza biljaka vrste Muscari como-
sum (L.) Mill. sakupljenih na pet lokaliteta sredi{nje Dalmacije.
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INTRODUCTION
Results of cytogenetic investigations of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill.
(Alliaceae) have shown that it is most frequently diploid with 2n=18 (RUIZ REJON et
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al., 1985, 1986; VALDES & DIAZ LIFANTE, 1992; LOZANO et al., 1990), and rarely 2n=19,
19+1B, 27 or 36 (BENTZER, 1972; RUIZ REJON et al., 1981, 1986; VALDES & DIAZ LIFAN-
TE, 1992).
The karyotype is asymmetric with one pair of large telocentric chromosomes,
one pair of intermediate sized subtelocentric chromosomes and seven pairs of small
metacentric chromosomes (RUIZ REJON et al., 1986).
According to the literature, populations from Dalmatia have not been karyologi-
cally explored. Cytogenetic investigations of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill.
collected from five localities from central Dalmatia are presented in this work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Karyological investigations were made on plant material collected from five lo-
calities in central Dalmatia: the Marjan hill near Split, the Sv. Kri` hill near Mrav-
inci, Klis, Rupotina and Soldun on the island of ^iovo (Fig. 1).
For chromosomal analysis the root-tips of bulbs collected in the field and grown
in the laboratory, were pretreated with 0,002 % colchicine for 3–4 h, and fixed in
Carnoy's solution for 24 h, at 4–5 °C. Feulgen staining was carried out by the con-
ventional procedure with additional staining by carmine acetic acid. An idiogram
was made from an average of ten somatic metaphases.
Analyses of meiotic chromosomes were performed on flower buds fixed in a
mixture of absolute ethanol : chloroform : glacial acetic acid (6:3:1 v/v). For the
study of pollen mother cells (PMCs), anthers were squashed in 2% aceto-carmine.
Pollen viability and germinability were examined by a germination test on an ar-
tificial germinating medim (H3BO3, Ca(NO3)2 x 4H2O, MgSO4 x 7H2O, KNO3, su-
crose, water) according to SHARMA & SHARMA (1972). The diameters of 1500 pollen
grains from some localities was also determined.
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Fig. 1. Investigated localities of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. from cen-
tral Dalmatia: 1 – Marjan Hill near Split, 2 – Sv. Kri` Hill near Mravinci,
3 – Klis, 4 – Rupotina, 5 – Soldun on the island of ^iovo.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cells of all plants from five investigated localities (Marjan Hill, Sv. Kri` Hill,
Klis, Rupotina and Soldun) had 2n=2x=18 chromosomes (Fig. 2). Chromosome size
ranged from 2  m to 12  m. According to Levan's classification (LEVAN et al., 1964),
the karyotype is asymmetric with one pair of large telocentric chromosomes (aver-
age value 11.78  m), one pair of intermediate size subtelocentric chromosomes (av-
erage value 7.6  m) and seven pairs of small metacentric chromosomes (from 2 to
4.6  m). The karyogram formula is 2t + 2st + 14m (Fig. 3). Chromosome measure-
ments showed that there was no difference in morphology of karyograms from the
five localities investigated. There was also no difference in the profiles of single
karyograms. The results obtained were in agreement with results of RUIZ REJON et
al. (1995).
The process of meiosis studied in pollen mother cells (PMCs) was regular. In
metaphase I, 9 bivalents were easily counted. Chiasmata were missing in the inter-
stitial region of the long pair of chromosomes. The second pair of chromosomes
formed »ring-shaped« bivalents with terminal chiasmata. The seven pairs of small
metacentric chromosomes formed bivalents with one chiasma. (Fig. 4). Both in ana-
phase I and anaphase II the long arms of the largest chromosome were the latest to
separate, which gave the false impression of anaphase bridges (Fig. 4). The meiotic
second division and cytokinesis proceeded synchronously to form tetrads, which
developed later into pollen.
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Fig. 2. Mitotic chromosomes of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. (2n=2x=18).
Bar 10 m.
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FIG. 3. The idiogram of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. (2n=2x=18).
Bar 10  m.
Fig. 4. Meiotic chromosomes of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill.:
a – bivalents, b – long arm of the longest bivalent protrudes from the mass of
other chromosomes, c – anaphase II. Bar 10  m.
The diameter of pollen was from 25.3  m to 57.5  m, while the mean value was
45.1  m. By analysing the results of sprouting from the five localities investigated
we discovered that 46.52% grains germinated regularly, 17.63% germinated irregu-
larly and 34.63% did not germinate at all (Fig. 5). Comparing the percentage of pol-
len sprouting from different localities, it was determined that pollen from the local-
ity Rupotina germinated the best, while grains from other localities showed similar
values of germination.
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MARJAN MRAVINCI KLIS RUPOTINA SOLDUN x
SPROUTING IRREGULAR SPROUTING NOT SPROUTING
Fig. 5. Sprouting of pollen grains (%) of the species Muscari comosum (L.) Mill.
from five localities: Marjan, Mravinci, Klis, Rupotine, Soldun, x – average value.
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S A @ E TA K
Citogeneti~ka istra`ivanja pet populacija vrste Muscari comosum (L.)
Mill. (Alliaceae) s podru~ja Dalmacije
V. Kostovi}-Vranje{ & D. Pape{
Mediteranske populacije vrste Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. vrlo dobro su istra`ene.
Rezultati njihovih istra`ivanja pokazuju da su biljke ve}inom diploidi s 2n=18, a
rje|e je naveden broj kromosoma 2n=19, 19+1B, 27 ili 36. Pregledom literaturnih
podataka ustanovljeno je da navedena vrsta s podu~ja Dalmacije nije kariolo{ki
analizirana. Stoga je i ra|ena citogeneti~ka analiza biljaka vrste Muscari comosum
(L.) Mill. sakupljenih na pet lokaliteta sredi{nje Dalmacije. Primjenom klasi~nih teh-
nika za analizu kromosoma prona|eno je da biljke u svim analiziranim stanicama
imaju diploidan broj kromosoma 2n=18. Prosje~na du`ina kromosoma je 2 –12  m.
Kariotip je asimetri~an, s jednim parom velikih telocentri~nih kromosoma, jednim
parom subtelocentri~nih kromosoma srednje veli~ine i sedam parova malih meta-
centri~nih kromosoma. U mejozi nisu utvr|ene nepravilnosti. Klijavost peludnih
zrna razlikovala se na pojedinim lokalitetima (36–77%). Analiza klijavosti pokazuje
da 46.52% peludnih zrna sa svih lokaliteta pravilno proklija.
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